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THE ISHERIFFALTY.
We invite attention to a catxl in another

column recommending theelection of William
H. Leeds to the office of Sheriff.The names
signed to it are those of many of thevery best
citizens of Philadelphia, to whom Mr. Leeda
"is known " as possessing the qualities deemed
necessary for the proper administration of a
public office. Each name and firm among the
signers to this .paper represents more intelli-
gence, honesty and responsibility than can be
found in the whole mass of the malignant -as-
sailants.of Mr. Leeds.

MAYOR FOX'S POLICE AS CAN.
VASSERS.

We ask attention to the circular sent to the
policemen of Philadelphia lately, "by order of
-the Democratic candidates," as ion. Samuel
J. Randall declaresunder his signature. This
outrageous mode of employing the police force
upon inquisitoriaevisits to private houses, and
on duty as canvassers for the election, is some-
thing for which we are indi_lbted to a Demo-
cratic municipal administration. It is in spirit,
if not exactly in letter, a gross, violation of

.Mulholland's " Manual," which forbids
policemen from working inbehalf of apolitical
party.

Tnr. LEARNED INSTITUTIONS AND
PENN SQUARES.

The parties who are engineering the move-
ment in favor of carrying the public buildingsup to -the intersection of Broad and Market
streets 'are making winch use of the argument
that, if Washington Square be chosen, the Act
of Legislature donates without consideration
the Penn Squares to fain' scientific and learned '

institutions. An outcry is thus raised that the
people's property is to be given away to private
corporations; and this outcry, we are told, has
not been jthout a certain' effect. Now, Our
readers need not-be reminded that when, sotrio
years ago, the project was first broached of,
placing on Penn Squa.tes the Academy of
Natural ScienceS, the Adademy of Fine Arts,
the: Franklin Institute •and the Philadelphia
Library; we warmly encouraged it as a Move-
ment, which would do much to ,res ore to our •
city the-fbiemost-placeit-onee -hld-as a, centre-
of intelligence and culture. Nothing has since
occurred to induce us to change this view, and
we ffave regarded, the prospect of this use of
Penn Squares as one of the numerous reasons
why the popular voice should require the pub-

.lie buildings Co be placed on Washington"
Square, though we have heard, On tolerably
good authority, that the clause was inserted in
the bill for the special purpose of defeating
Washington Square by the very outcry which
has been raised on the subject.

When the bill was signed by the Governor
in August, it was published iu the city papers.
Singularly enough, as thus published, the
clause in questionwas incorrect. It leads :
"In the event of Washington Square being se- 4'
lected by themajority of voters as fire loctition
for said public buildings, then the Councils of
-Philadelphia are empowered and required to

et , apart, on such !my:, and •on.ditiei/7%
ft:, may

be agreed open between Councils and the - .
Franklin Institute, Academy of Fine Arts,
Academy of Natural Sciences, and the Phila-
delphiaLibrary," the Penn Squares for those,
institutions to build on. As this left the terms
oon. which the squares could be 8o used to the
representatives of • the. pebple, no objection
could be urged against it, as no one tau sup-
pose that Councils would exercise the discre-
tion thus given them to the dettiment of the
people. It now appears, however, that this
clause is altogether erroneous. The act, as
oflicially printed, gives an entirely different
reading. In the event of the selection of
Washington Square it proceeds : " Then, and
in that event, the Councils of Philadelphia are
hereby authorized and empowered andrequired
to (set apart for and convey by proper deeds
or grants of conveyance or by proper assuran-
ces of the right to occupy said squares, which'
the Mayor of Philadelphia shall duly sign and

execute, under the seal of the said city, the
four squares of ground known as the Penn
Squares •

•
• • • one to each of the

following institutions, &e."
.7Sow, whether intentionally or not, this

clause is ingeniously contrived to be as distaste-
ful as possible to the people, and at the same
time to nullify itself. Alit apparently gives no
discretion to—eouncilsAut renders the grant
absolute, it affords grounds for the outcrywhich: has been raised. Yet no one, on rellec-
thin, can imagine for a moment that the Le-
gislature can convey the •property of the-city
without its consent any more than it can that
of a private 'individual. This is the common
sense view of the matter, and it is sustained .hy
'the ()linden Or .*(!bunsel. The af_r-lature exhausts itspower inkudkorizing Coun-
cils to grant the use of the squares, and it can-
not compel them. The act, in this respect,
amounts to nothing more than anenabling ;ON
and if the people vote for. Washington Square,
then the inStitutions.named4in the billcan only
apply to Councils, and negotiate with them as
to the terms and conditions on which theuse of the squares may be enjoyeA.,.!. Whenthis stage is reached we trust that the repre‘ ..
sentatives of the people may be disposed to ex-
ercise their power in a liberal spirit, and securefor the confinunity the advantages which can-'
not fail to spring from the concentration and
enlargement of the institutions which have al-ready,contributed so greatly to the higher etliu=cation of our people7That the buildings whichtkey will be required to erect will be an orna7iOnt to the city is sufficiently provided for bythe act, which. directs that all the plans shall be
Object to the approval of the Public BuildingS
Commission. •

It will gratify the • many Meads df Major
Richard Somers Smith to learn that he tia
been appointed Professor of Mathematics in
the United States Naval AcademY,. at An-
napoliii, whither he proceedrinimediately Lv
enter upon his duties. No one can be better
qualified for the position, and he will till iL
with fidelity and distinction.

I=EiMMIM

*HAT% TO PAT?
Two Ofthe most 'pernicious causes of cor-

ruption in the political and social system of
our large communities are the fees of public

• officers, alid the rewards Offered . for the re-
covery ofstolen goods: Out of the: first of
these grows a very large part of the political
corruption of the day,since It offers pri*s •to
politician's so rich as .;to constitute a degree, of,
temptation which wiry few men indeed can
resist. Many offices exist with salaries so.

-small-that first•class mete-cannot afford,to-take -
thein, but with fees and perquisites so large that
they are worth plotting and intriguing far,
sometimesfor years ahead, worth all the bul-
lying, bribing and cheating that So often turns
our primary elections andnominating conven-
tions into the merest parody tpon any real ex-
pression of the popular will.

Out of the second, grows another class of
evils, in. some respects more dangerous than
the first. It cannot be doubted that our
present detective system is, in its essential
*inciple, rotten to the core. The habit of
ofiering large rewards for _the __recovery of
stolen goods is a direct premium upon crime,
both in the case of the detective and of the
criminal. If is not the interest of the detec-
tive to break up the dens of thieves and
burglars and receivers of .stolen goods, se long
as they reap the rich rewards offered by those
who compoundFelony for the sake of recover-
ing their goods. The thief and detective, in
most cases, are, in a very strong sense, partners
in trade. A burglary is committed. Perhaps
a store is entered and thousands of dollars'
worth of goods are carried off. The detec-
tives are sent for, and; in nine cases
out of ten; the first question is : What's to pay? .
The reward to be offered is first discussed and
settled. Then negotiations begin between the
detective and the thief or the receiver. If the
amount of the reward is large enough, the
goods are produced. If not, the owner is led
to believe,.that the.detectives have not yet got --

on theright track. If he can be stimulated to
increase the reward,, his property may be ,re-
stored to him. If not, the pretended search is
soon dropped, and the goods are taken off to
some other 'city and sold. If the goods are re-
stored ; the -thief is left free to pursue his evil
ways ; or if he is arrested as is occasionally
done,,he is put under some worthless bail, and
is not heard of ~gain until he commits some •
new crime.- "All this is of common occurrence,
and will continue to be common,- until detec-
kives are compelled to live upon their salaries
tind the whole system of rewards is broken up.

There are well-known haunts in every large
city, where thieves and other criminals congre-
gate, and other equally well-known (lens where
stolen goods are received and secreted. But so
long as there are large sums of money to be
made out .of the robberies of houses and offices
and stores, these dens and haunts of criminals
will not be broken up„and tradesmen and
others . pursue their business, year by year,

=M=MMEMI
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IB llatorials,
In Styles,
In &lore,
In Tihn—Wngs,
In Workmanship,

(201LTIEt.

Twelve Dollar Suits.

Are Identically the same as
$l5 SUITS .

$l5 SUITS
$l5 SUITS

Elsewhere
i. Elsewhere.
THE ONE POINT .

OF DIFFERENCE

THE PRICE! THE PRICE!THE TRICE,$3LESS!!r$3 LESS ! !

$3 LESS ! !

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER & BROWN,
WANAMAKER- & BROWN;

OAli BALL;
OAK lIALL, Market and Sixth Sts.
OAK HALL,

• - 11:-.4c-
-

- \--V./•••/,‘',.>?
• ./7,

OUR
$ll5 SUITS for

PHILADELPHIA. jEVEITIN,GLETIist :FRIDAY, OCTOBER-7, 1870
SI ER-PLATED wAitt

MEAD & ROBBINS,
o

r Mantiflabt-tirers of •

'8 L VER-P LA rtE D WARE,

Hard_AletaL(l ickeLt3il_ter),
Dave no t o largest and' most attractive stock of
.SilVer-Plated Goods that they have ever offered, in

NEW AND ELE6}INT DESIGNS..

All descriptions of Silver-ilated Ware conskj}ntly on
hand, suitable for, - ft

WEDDING PRESENTS.

TEA SETS AS LOW AS $2O.

N. E. corner Ninth and Chestnut Sts.
oc7 nr w37trp§

WATCHES.. JEWELRY. &C.

1124 CHESTNUT STREET. 1124

We have opened this day a large invoice,
direct from Paris, . _

French Grilt, Jewelry,
Vrench. C-kilt Jewelry,
French Gilt Jewelry,

The finest assortaiont ever imported into
this market:

ROBBINS, a CLARK & BIDDLE,

13
,

-

•

• ••

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS

FRESH GROCERIES.
We aro now receiving daily now additions to onr

,STOCK OF FRESH. GOODS
For table use, both Fancy and Staple, and are offering
at the very

LOWEST .CASH PRICES:

SUCCESSOR TO

t SIMON COLTON & CLARK,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
sol-wfintf

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK
Offer;to their 61ftitorners one of the finest selections of

7Et-00 C JR, JE S .

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

TEAS, COFFEES. NEW MESS MACK-
EREL. SPICED SALMON, SMOKED

SALMON, SARDINES, PEAS,
o

MUSHROOMS, CIGARS,
WINES, 'ALES,. • • •

BRANDIES,
EEC.

Extra Family Flour.
CRIPPEN • & AI A DDOCK,

Dealers end Importers ID Flee Groceries,

No: 115 South Third Street.
oc7 f to tfrO

CARRIAGES

GROCERIES, LIQUOR:3,4W

EDAM CHEESE.
JUST IMPORTED.

HOLLAtp CHEESE.
F-OR4_tAIAI-13-Y

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

EXTRA LARGE

MESS MACKEREL.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS..

• .OEALO IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetes

•

TRADE akill if MARK.'lloi
United Bttiten Patent for improvement in DigitDing, le

but,(l Oct. It, 1869 No.90,9

ESTABLISHED 18511.

JOSEPH • BECKRAUS, THE

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
Above Git:uA Avenue

Manufacturer of Exclusively Firat-Class

CARRIAGES.
Newest Styles.

flareni,i.s, Lamkiwi, Lautlaulets.i'frim,-Coa,liisi, Shift
fns' quarter Coaclieti,Cotiocii,Bitroili-hmi,Philmon, no, k
itways. etc. for pri% Mi. family and public

Aleo HEAHSEri of mom My itivi

Worlonanethip and finish rier ond to none in [II,
Fine and carted Mork completil.nn an in th,

NV nrlt a. Orders rreci c,. promptand personalciattoutiiin.
All wiirks warranfril. 2tn

"P. P." WHISKIES.
"P. P." Meaning Perfectly Pure.

REFINERY AND SALESROOMS,
Nos. 246 S. FRONT STREET

117 DOCK STREET.
1 iIILAD}Lpfll®.

DRY GOODS.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Seeend Street,

Has now in store ftill- 11nos of '

Pim. 8r04.-lst qual. Irish Poplins,
French Silk and Wool Poplins

We desire to.call the attelitioll of the

Medical Profession,
Heads of Famines,

All drinkmrsl4 Whisky, and ell ivrsons who are deUlll-
tatr-d and desire a vritctly pure and healthy rtimulaut,
to our

HlsKlrs.liable not only to be robbed, but td be fleeced
out of large sums as the price of compounding
the felony with the robber, through ':the me-
dium of the detectives.

Some months ago the store of Geo. W. Vo-
gel was robbed of a valuable stock of laces. It
would be an interesting illustration of the
whole detective system to publish a detailed
account of the experiefices of that gentleman
in the pursuit ofhis property and of the robber.
Ile filtered a liberal reward, but he coupled it
with the condition of the capture of the
nal. Suffice it to say that the amount offered
was considered inadequate to produce the
gotids,Tind all his efforts have proved fruitless.
A few days ago the store of Lesson & Co. was
robbed of a large amount of goods. The pro-
prietors offered a large reward, and in forty-
Oght hours the whole of the goods were
returned by the pace, a check was given for
the amount of the reward, and to
this the detectives are said to be en-
titled. The two cases serve well to illus-
trate the system, and they ought to serve to
attract enough public attention to our whole
detective service to effect a total reorganiy.a-
Lion of it. There will be no real rooting out of
criminals, and no substantial protection of
property, so long as the detective is allowed to
begin his work with the question, What's to
pay

Examination of the private papers of the
Emperor Napoleon,baS enabled the Provisional
Government to demonstrate to the French
people in what an outrageous manner they
N 1 etc robbed by the Bonaparte family. It is
shown that all orNapoleon's relations,even the
most distant, all the multitude of military and
civil personages who were the creatures and
agents of the Empire, together with a number
of individuals wh9.44ad'not even the clairn4if-
forded by such relationships and connections,
received annually enormous sums of money
from the public treasury. The civil list was
nothing but a fund for supportinglll idleness a
body of worthless men and women who bad
not done and could not do any service for the
people ofFrance ; and it also supplied subsi-
dies to such journalists as t;assaignac, whose
sole dutnivaB,to support the: iEmpire with sense-
lesg." and milid enthusiasm in his newspaper.
Among the interesting disclosures is the fact
that: the baptism of the Prince Imperial cost one
Mini:lied and eighty thousand dollars. This was
rather a heavy price for France td pay for hav-
IT the Prince made an inheritor of the King-

dom of Heaven; but the people will probabl
be"slnislied if, even at this expense, at least one
member of the Bonaparte. family is assured of

14, is to be feared, how-
ever;thacif the Prined inherits the qualities of
leis pateAtnal,. ancestor,- the money has been
wasted. ft has been said that the Provisional
(;iii'Veninent, in examining and publishing the
n•ivale papers of the late Emperor, has been

guilty of indulging in an exhibition of con-
vlemptibly small malice ; but we think it is fair
that the people of France should know in what
wholesale fashion They haye been swindled by
the villains who have misruled them for so
inany yearsi'so that whatever allection remains.
or the lionapartes may be destrOyed. We

know from our nxperience in this country,
41,14 the most `' 'effective--argument with thepebble is that which touches, their pockets.

•

Itttnpears that General Thomas
was 'correct in'.saying that he never " lisped the
name. of 0. if: Boyle," and never " uttered "

the language imputed to him by Mrs. Boyle.
Hut, in a repoft, ofa speech of his, advertised at
his experiiiii, the Mai• of last Saturday, the
passage all,t6'd appears. 14seems to have been
an afterthought, deliberately introduced by the

41.eral after the speech was made, and when
it was prepared for the'piess.
I, 01t, TY(AVELERIS. SMALL1 ALA ; wfll awaken at any hour.

NARR & BROTHER, Importers',j9,27-Ott. ' 929 Chestnut street, below 4tb

$1.5 STYLE, FIT,

$l5 A d QUALITY

$l5 Surpass all Others.

Don't Go 0-trit After
ID)a,rIx.

Without taking proper precautions agidnst
the chilliness of the evening. The days are
still warn), bid the nights are r you go
out without a light.

FALL OVERCOAT,
your teeth will chatter, your knee; will

and you will have unsatisfactory- symp-
toms.

1)\ON1011a911
Can furaisil ypu with the

F. F. 0.
That means

Fine Fall Overcoat for $B.
Fine Fall Overcoat for $lO.
Fine Fall Overcoat for $l2.
Fine Fall Overcoat for $l5.

Besides which, you can select from their
ample stock

Everything that a Genilentan needs in the
way ofFall and Winter . Apparel.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

R. & W.
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

413,.EjaMOIIALIz U I0Lls:;;;ait

WOVEN
WIRE,&ATVRESS

Call and see it. It is the greatest invention of the ago,)

Wholesale and Retail
AT THE

Furniture/Bedding, Feather/Blanket
AND

Bed Clothing Warehouse,
Nos. 44 and 46 North Tenth Street,

.13EL'OW

• AMOS HILLBORN.
enla- in a, f 3mr

TTEADQUARTERI3 FOR EXTRACTING
JLL TEETH WITH FERMI NITBOIIS c1%40E

•

." *NO PAIN."
fir. F.R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton

Dental Rooms, devotee hie entire practice to the painless
extraction of

S
teeth Office, Oil Walnut at mhs;lyrp

ISAAC NATHAN, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker, northeaef corner' Third and' Spruce

etreets.--1112150,000 to Loan, in large or email amounts, on
.Thamonds, Silver-Plate, Watches, Jewelry and all 'mode'
of value. Office Hours from 8 A. Mato 7 1.111. Ee-
tablisbed for the last Forty Noon. Advances mild° in
large amounte at the lowest markot rates. fKrNo Con-
nection withany other. Office in this City,

- --MONEY- TO -ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMOND_,BWATCHES,

t JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &c.,
JONES & CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OBTIOE, .
Corner of Third and Daskill ',troop,

.„.eBelow Lombard.
N. D. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELItIr

GUNS, &0.,
..,

,
'46 VOR SALT{ lA,T •

lIIMELUIKABLY LOW FICIONS.
.__. ,_ n my2ltfrO

MISUELLAIPEOUa.
TREG o'B TEABERItY TOOTH WASH.—

is the moat pleasant. cheapest and,b(7Bt dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

. It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth)
Invigorates and Soothes the Ounm
Purities and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumniationof Tartar I
Cleanses and Pufifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Bold by all Druggste.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor

tnhl ly rp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, I'llll'4l6lr
DENT' HORSE SHEARS FOR Tai IM-

-1111110 Mitnes,ctc..i horse Cords, Curry
Hitch lug ;looks and Chitithi, 'Rope Halters and BaiterChains, H'arrier's Knives and Horse FleanN tor-Hale by TRUMAN &- SHAW,No, 835(Eight Thirty-nye)
Market street, below Ninth.

FINE POLISHED LAUNDRY., SMOOHT-
G Ruffle unit' GIOSHITIR Irons, and .11,„0,~ikose, of t'he broad and narrow patterns. of a variety ofliFies, at the hardware afore of TRUMAN A SIIAW, No,45 (Eight Thirty-livet Market streeGebelow Ninth

NkTASTUITonA •AND HINDUSTAN ,stones and Stipa, Gorman and Welsh (Lazar
llenen, Cal end= Table H.rlifs Home, a varkty ofWhetetonaa. Nor sale by THU MAN & SU W, N0.835(Eight Tbirt f-ilvo) Market etruot;bolow Math,

1870 GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
Kopp's Saloon, by firof olami hair-culters.Hair and. whiskers dyed. Shave and bath 25 coots.Ladies' and Children's hair cut. -Razors sot- ordarTOpen Suntiny morning. Igo. 125 Exchange Place.

0. 0. 0. KOPP.

FOR SAL E-500 BOX ES NEW RA MIN S;Lori, (CH and Kroteler's brand, per nteamor Etxon.11.ENELY WINBO.II ,6c CO., No. 339 South .Dohlwaremottuu.o,7-3t.

T-OLD3IIIN (4 POWDER. THE liFi6T-for &emotingSilver and Plated Warp; Jewelry,oto.,ver otimutactured.A . FA/in & nnonnut,mhl tfry 3240hestnnt otreot.below Nolgtb

MICHAEL WEAVER.. CEO. H. S. UHLER.WEAVER ,& CO.,Bope and Twine Illanuthetureisl and
Dealers in Hemp and Ship Chandlery,

19 NorthWATER. 28 North WHARVES,

apl tn• e •

EDWIN H. IrfarEß 86 00.,
Cordage MannfaetnHemprers and Dealers In

,

23 Water 'Street and N Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

Jamul U, RTSLBA, conRA.D P.
COTTON-71 BALES COTTON . LANO-
Cdcliirkil3lt

They are Fefin,ql In

acao at 90 egrets Fahrenheit,

At avhlcli heat none of th. Ifnpnritiolt VA POP.:A C. I
thnold nolttod of ,11,illlation. nll Eil” iMPUriti..l Win
noorize with tin: spirit, pro.luMrnz an Impan• arti, le.

We are now preyan,l to .trt.q. thin Who.kY
tic, to suit purchal,,,ra, ,itlier by the

Bottle, Case, Gallon or Barrel.
AD invitati ,in in qreby cordially (~ter.n.,l to the run

LI( ~KNEILALLY tr, rail and exanitine Ll4,UtpL.
8.47'1E, eltraxt,l at 111 e LEFINELI

No. 216 SOUTH FRONT STREEr

to f tfrp

117 DOCK STREET

P. HEVlNnift.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela

WIT ISKIES,
Tho product of the following Ui,tlliori~ e:

'A. ik H. S. Overholt." `•Jos. b . Finch,"
'Wni. Britton & C0.," "M. Weiss C0.."
'U. Lippincott," • "Hugus & C0.."
'Thom. Moore," "shanton, Italy & Kern,
'Lynchburg,.' •'Sherwood,"
'Mt. Vernon," "Old Dominion."
Ia store and for sale in lots to snit purchaaerd.

APPLY TO

- BROOKE, COLKET CO.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street.
nul2 3mrp!

FIMIT it, & C

J. EDWA-R, ID ADDICKS'
NEW WAREROGSE,

1909, 1911, 1913 11ARKET-,STREET,
Invites orders for SINGLE BARRELS of

FAM ELY FLOUR.
oc7 Gin

. FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR
Best Family Flour.
Choicebrands Ponna., Ohio, MiBmutl.fludlann, Illinoisnod, " loot,but not lei st,'" •-•

.JAMES S. WELOH'S
FIRST PREMIUM FLOUR.
Which we "Woirattittirferior to any other Flour in this
market. Alt:,girrals delivered tree of charge, mid tear-
ranted as represented. Mao beet quality -of .New• Hops
imiott

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Family Flour Depot, Fourth and Vine.

fie2l-tfrp§

LOOKING GLASSES,&l

LOOKING GLASSES
GOLD PRICES.

Every variety in style, ofpthe very best
workmanship.

REAL FRENCH PLATES.

EARLES' GALLERIES
SIG Chetitnut Strut-_

'POTLET'F3OAP:

114 P. et C. R. TAYLOR,

Perfumery and ToiletSoapii.

'641 and 643 North Ninth area
FINESTQPIK. 0.14'

THE BEST ENGLIEJI CARVING KNIVES

=ME

Wsrranted to hold a sharp edge. ' - -
von4ptf§J OIIIII.IOITII dr PAGE,IOOI Arch street

----A .t RETAILING AT WHOLE:IALitt
prices—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Gear oriMitlfif3, at KNICASEV. No. 41.26 Market street. Mg

horse in the door. ___. .

114ARKIN4 WECEL INDELIBth
ju Embroiderin, Brang,Btampiug, Jr,o.ICmbro3d• 21, A TOILERS. 1800 1111bort

e have also opened a case of

OPERA GLASSES.
0

ALUMINIUM, . _ 6.ht

PEARL, .

C:*
IVORY, t°l

`T.; CIJ
Q. ••

OPERA GL-A-SSES.

•v•-,-

-1124 CHESTNUT STREET. 11,24
COPARTNERSHIP.

1113 CHESTNUT STREET, 1113

The Subscribers having formed a
Co-partnership upon the Ist ultimo
for the prosecution of a general
UPHOLSTERY and CURTAIN BUSI-
NESS, would most respectfully in-
form the Public that they, will open
on SATURDAY, October Sth, a choice
selection of entirely new goods in
Laces, Brocatelles, Striped andPlain
Terrys, Table and Piano Covers,
Cretonnes, etc., all of which they
have marked Ten per Cent. BELOW
the prevailing prices of the past
year, notwithstanding a correspond-
ing ADVANCE on account of the
Etiropean War.

M. Stevenson,
C. P. Schwemmer.

STEVENSON

SCHWEIIMER.
oc6 3t rp

Plaid Serges,
Plaid Cloths for Ladies' Suits,

PiaAds for Misses and Children,
&G. &,c &c.,

ArtHi mi..: linp,r(ti?ions, (r,d7 1611In ;;Old
nt loir

Ee2.4 3mrp

SILK SHAWLS AND FANCY GOODS,

Cr3EO'. 1-4`3EZICIEIEZ,.
No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,

. I AVOII Id i ite the attenih,:tnA pu „rrrhasers to bin' elegmit

SHAWLS,
LACES,

'ANCY GOODS,
With a choice strwk of INDIA SLIA %VMS and SCARF:a.

!” Thr goodHwill by found cheap an in uric wher ei•
tablighment. st,23.,;:mrptf

PIANOS.

M3l'
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand'- Square and Upright Pianosi tiSpecial attention la called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Irratue,Patent Reaonntor, Tubular
Metal 'frame Action, b^, which are matchless in Tont
and Touch, and unriv led in durability.

CiIAnI.4ES BLEILSIUS;''
WAREROOSIS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREET.
oc4 tfrp

iiraf
GEORGE STECK: & CO.'S

4 .PIA.N
Grand, Square and Upright.

ALSO,

Mason and Hamlin's Cabinet Organs.
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Prices.

GOULD & FISOHER,
Successors of .1. E. GOELD,

No. 923 Chestnut Street
1018 Arch Street.

6'05 tfrp

CONFECTIONERY .

LEON SYMONEtY,
Walwit Street, •

ORNAMENTAL CONFECTIONERY
.AND

CAKE BAKERY.
All kinds pi Plain and Fancy Calico, Pastry, ice

Cream, Witter Ices, Jellies, Clharlotto Rime, &0., con,
Mainly on haMieniul delivered toall parts of t1005314. -

Orders for WeddfiSgs and Parties Promptly attended to.
se29 tlmo 3Orp -

nOOKS. BOUGHT IN AN Y QUANTITY
JJfor cash at_LEARY'S,Fifth and Walnut.f serf-intro

fidiir BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
MO —SOMMER &. ARMSTRONG,

;Undertaker'', 1827 Germantownavonnoand nth et. ,
1 li. Sentrvtatit fanl4-IvroSl H.S. ArtE4 ATM)

CONDENSED MILS, EAGLE BRAND-
ThSvory best article for travelers, 'infanta, eto.

Nestle's Milk BubstitutC; -Patent Barley, Fresh OatTaal, Bermuda ArroviroolT7Cd7 Liquid Rennet and
Flavoring Extracts. F.:meal° by JAMES T. SHINN
S.W. corder Broad and Burma 'roots '

‘`
•

SECONDEDITION
Ir4o aoiook.

BY TELEGRAPH;

INORTINT BY CABLE

THEWAR INFRANCE

French Account of the Engagement
of Last Friday.

THE 4. GUERILLA WARFARE

Crpvn Prince of Wurtemberg Shot and
Seriously Wounded.

The Prussians AdKaneing on Rouen

.A Protest Against the Annexation of
Alsace and Lorraine

FROM EUROPE.
By thizi American_Prces.Asalyciatlon....E....

French 'Report of the Engagement on
Friday. •

Ti.rns, Oct. 7.—The rylloing report has
been received from the capital:

PAnis, Sunday, Odt: 2.—French troops,
to the number offls,ootbengaged with a heavy
lone of Prussians at Chevilly, on Friday
last. A determined, concerted movement on
both banks of the Seine was made to ascer-
tain the strength of the Prissitws. That from
the direction of Choisy Leroy advanced
westwardly until near Cbevilly, without en-
countering any feituidable forces. At Chevilly

Trussians opened a terrific lire upon
the French from behind earthenworks. to
which the latter replied vigorously. The Mo-
biles behaved splendidly, and made several
brilliant charges upon the Prtissian works, but
were unable to capture the redoubts, though
'they inflicted heavy loss. A retreat was made
in perfect ortier.

The troops have been congratulated upon
their admirable bearing. A reconnoissance
from the direction of Fort Bicetre returns

ith--the-informatithat-tte-BrmiSiansi-sin
the action of Chevilly, have •been incessantly
at work strengthening their fortifications 'von
the heights and plateau of Villejuif.

Theseworksnow appear formidable and
heavy. Artillery will probably soon appear.

ithi n tbern brasurcs.
The Crown Prince of Wurtemberx Shot.

The 'Campaign I .5.
is _actively conducted;
,p held to-nightlin this!

spoke it Qleveland.7and;

lishes a cardilat
lying the inipremion'
it he advocated a law!twenty-one yeitrs for:

ilizatiou, •

throughout the, State
Several meetings will t
city. Senator Shermar
last niFtit, Gov. CUM
Hen. S. F. Hunt at Halbe

Bi:nfcs, Oct. despatch from Ver-
sailles announces that the franc-firm-11S, or
French guerillas,. who infest that vitiinfry,
have ambushed andl,hot the Crown Prince of
Wurtemberg while riding in the park of St.
Cloud. His escort, near, at the same time
were a ,sailed with a perfect storm of
All escaped except the Crown Prince, whose
jaw Seas smashed. He was immediately con-
veyi dto the village. His wound is serious.
His escort wheeled quickly and rode furiously
Imo the woods, burtreir`tiiilants had van-

(aneral SchenCk pu I
ton, this morning, I I
lately again circulated
requiring a re:.ideucc o
foreigners before. uq.ru-

'Jibe liodinua
CIII4 A,;,), Oct. 7.-7. e

di-tt Colfax state tha

0 S.
e uhlleans.

from "ice Presi-{
the Republiettps arty

gaining rapidly in Indiana, and tiiithliate and
I.,gislative Tickets will be elected he large ma.,-1
ioritie--at-tho4,l4.etion Twxt..Tupsda-.

Fatal Pihooting Came,.
A private phlieeman. named Edward

ning,, had altercation with a man yester-
day. and alter the parties had been Separated,i
It LorCowva h and shot his antagonist'
in the breast, it:dlr.:Ting wounds of which hoL
will die. The murderer fled, and was after-;
wa 1 .1)1111d nreretedl,ituder a bed, •anti lodged
in ja:l.

Free •liooters swvarm in the park ar4d fiirests
of St. Cloud, and cause great mischief by tiring
upon every Prus.sian soldiOr or qntry in that
iiirection. They attack couriers, 'and harass
and intercept all communication between St.
Cloudand Versailles.
PrutoAnn Advances—Bonen Threatened.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
By the _American Pr(. 5,1 Associatfuni

CALI PORN' I A.
The liettirettirge.

Bot EN, Oct. 7:11—Tb(• Prussians have ad-
vlll3.«l from Mantes-sur-Seine and occupied
Pacy-sur- Eure and Vet non ,in the Department
of Lure, after a vigorous resistance on the
part of the National Guard. The latter town
was shelled vigorously,and the garrison driven
out, lighting bravely.

The city is now threatened upon both banks
of the Seine, from Beauvais on the north and
Vernon. on the South. The Prussians are
doubtless pushing this way.
A Protest Against Annexing AlsacierdLorraine.

ItkuLiN, Oct. 7.—The Democratic Working-
men's Union, of this city, has adopted a pro_
test against the annexation of Alsace and
Lorraine.

Delbruck's Negotiations. Three Men 'Killed by a Grizzly Marl
The Commission of the North German Con- f From the Ban Jose (Cal.) Indevelolent

federation, which has been negotiating- with, I Three men, whose names are unknown, b4ii!
the Bavarian and Wurtemburg Governmen, i who had been keeping a dairy on the San

into ranch, came to their death: n f!,4ias suspended its sessions. Baron Eogges,, table manner. On Thursday one of their co vii,KEubruck, Deltiruck, and the ether German 'strayed away and was lost. On the neXe,
diplomats composing the Commission, have morning, before breakfast,two of themstarteihj
been summoned to the royal headquarters at out to take a look for the missing

After traveling tip the ravine for sonde dis-t
lance, they discovered4he row lying among`A Governor of StrasbourgAppointed. the brush. Thinking she was-asleep they went!tGeneral 011eck has been appointed Cover- to start her home; hut it appears thiwthe'cowl

nor of Strasbourg. had been killed by a grizzly, who was at thiSli
Another Army for SouthernFrance. moment lying at her side. As the men ap..l,kproached, the bear leaped Upon the fordmost,,The Fourteenth German Army Corps,unfler

General Von Wieden, left Strasbotirg, and one,
outentrails,his

thrthrowing'
then seizingztih ne gtr ioieunatootirf

took up their line of march into the song' of caught his head in his mouth' and bit it en-Francetyesterday.Theywillprobablyeffecttirelyon;manglingitfearfully. Thebearthen
a junction with Von Troskou's army, near resumed his pliition by the body oe the dome..
lit Bert, and continue the Movement south- cow, The man who was at first attacked did

die immediately, but h:td strength enoughstrilly.yttiTt to driig himselfa short distance froth- the
Republicanism—Statentent by i spot.

Count Von lllynuarc ic. In the meantime, the mau left, at the cainn't
Ciiiiat Von fl.ismarcle has issued the folloW- I having prepared breakfast went out to call util.

-

ing despatch ironl Feriferes, ilisclaiming "Y the
lowed itd it until he saw the cow'rail' he foi

lying
Finding their tin

determination to overthroW Republicanism in and thinking he would drive her home', he •ap,,,
France : proaelTd the ill* Ny!Tn the bear, springing

SAX FRAN( IS( 0, I act. 7.—The following ofti-

-41cers of the U. S sic. mer Eearsarge will pro-
ceed East: James ..Thornton, Commander
Charles V. ( ;Holey, Navigator : C. S. Perry;
Lieut., John \W Madman ; Lieut. Commander
A. I:. H. Lillie ; Lieut., W. F. Swinburne;
Lit ut., Willie Swift : Master. C. H. Burbank
Surgeon, Henry M. Meade; Paymaster;
Sidney Abbott ; First Assistant Engineer, F
H. Harrington ; Lieut. of Marine Corps;
Lieut. Phillips ; Second Assistant Engineeri
.1. M. Gardner; Assistant Engineer, ThomM
Bennett ; Boatswains,C. 11. Woods and jogiah
G. 'Wilson, will leave overland within his
days. , 1

A SAD AFFAIR.

I do not hohl to the Opinion that Republi-
'can institutions of France constitute danger
for Germanyanveliii,Ve I ever expressed such a
view to any. Lter

- • The Belgian Troops.
NAM t•n, Belgium, 'Oct. 7.—The Belgian

troops which bad heeh ordered to withdraw
from their observations upon the frbutier,
taxo, again partially been ordered forward.

Count Flanders has re-established his head-
quarters here, and:, is! concentrating a heavy
force. A great camp has been formed at
()rim), close to the frontier., .25,00 men of all
aims will compose this army. '

Bezieres Besieged.
The Prussians have begun an active

siege of ISI i,zieres and. Bocroy, close to
the Belgian frontier, and bretltches of our
nentrality are feared.

Bourbaki to Return to Betz. .

LuxEmspi:no; Oct, 'l.—General Bourbaki
has -been -permitted to re4mter Meta by order
of the Icing of Prussia.

upon him, insta.ntly I<illed him, maildlinglita

ii,in the most horrible manner.• The ~survlvin
victim, who was lying in the bush at a sho t

-,

distiSce from rho scene, witnessed his a -

'roach and death, hut was so terribly wounded
that he was unable to giVe any, warning. The
bodies were found a short time afterward, and
conveyed to the camp, where the survivor
died during the ensuing night, after relating
the, atlair as we have stated above.. The bearisjhe same orte which has been in that vt-cinity for the last tptf years, it being known,
from its peculiar tra k, having lost thren,of duitoes from one of its feet.

-----
----.....-------- ,

A REAARKABLE WELL.
Itoritigteto the Stabterraneeti Seri

I From the Coitneil Bluffs(Iowa) NonparoiLl
On Thursday lit'st, the labors of the parties 1

who had been horing for the last eighteen
months in Lit:lolb, the capital city of Ne- 1
braskaAorsalt water, were crowned with sueLpcess. At the depth of 60(1 feet below the sur!'l
face, in a stratum of sandstone, a lead of the'. I
great subterranean sea of salt water wits struck
and the briny torrent .tiaine struggling up
around the auger 'and shot into the air soffit
eight or ten feet. Ithas ,since flow 4 strongly
and steadily, and with grOat force add iticromiring strength, forming a briny rivulet. It iS
believed by thexperts who have Seen
tiow that wheit7tre auger is withdrawn andd
tubing ingeutedit stream of WaterWillprop,jestedhii,jested fromtWCII to the height of fifty feet',
making it the most magniliceut artesian well'or sitatiwattitetiii the "'

Sorties.
The country around Metz is being devas-

tated by the Prussians to prevent the French
Item old:lining-provisions by sorties.
niziilehtof Bismarek,-French Guar.

ELIN, Oct. ,I..—Bisuiavek, in a, roe,ant

maMfesto, states th.
enced by whatever
Branco may posse
democratic—so tliat
antees of pegce.

YT.
Pontltleal Zonav

I[63TE, Oct. 7.—The
beini sent to France t.

The ies.
_FLORENCE, Oct. 7.6

leaving It_onyIg_. .10.
King wiilitni

tomporr, Oct. 7.—T
another fierylinatkilest
Blanc. He declares t
oner at Paris, wields
cboked,with cannon. j

1 nouneed. s-/
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.2- bay last evening.
• 11 amount of gratiii-
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he Germansteamer.
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The nobinson.3lfirtieic'--The Case Given
to ttiO

M A NSF lELD, Oct. the Robinson mur-
der trial the argument of the counsel has been
fully heard, and this morning ..Judge Owldos
charged the jury. The verdict, beyond .doubt,
will be " not guilty."

A Large

CiNciNisA-ri, Oct. 7 ' a Parties in the Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati ano St. Louis interest have
presented plans for 4 depot and hotel at the
foot of • Eggleston avenue, to ,toccupy one
thousand by three hundredapAfifty feet/ the
hotel • one hundred by tv.ip hundred.
whole cost will be about ,;•,1,000,000. They,
ask theprivilege ofbuilding across the loweri

• iend of the avenue.
Gov. Hays

is,zp the city

, .. V--

PIIILADELDIIIA 'EVENING BULLETIN, 'FRIDAY, O CTOBER
rmany. is uniatiu_

of ' government
ether monarebleallsr
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Philadelphia Money diarltel.
7—"FrtinA,r;Oct:7;l37o.—Money cohtinnes In good supply
and demand, but the latter he still in exceis, though per.
(taps less en than a few days ago. • The stringency is ag-
gravated by the conservative policy pursued at thebunks. where very little paper in being..itiscounted. Atost
of the busineno there, at present:kiln, the Anne of eall-which havv. been stimulated' recent revival,in stock speculations. We quote:4li kill at 5bia0.41
con .. and tirst•elaps mercantile prp,irat 7alo per cent.

,Id in decidedly dull—the sales here being entirely
IL ted to the regular tinniness demand. The range up
o noon has been 11:1a11:1!.'.
ibivernmento bonds are in good demand for invest-

it nt. and prides slinw a further advance on last night's
figurt s.

At the Stock Board there was a good business done, inRailroad stocks, but the balance of the list Was q uint.Priceacontinne firm. -Rates of State Sixes,skond series,
at lofn and Chy uixea,ll4:W, rut 1013,jil1fY2,

Beading Itnilread Fold at 49',.:.u49.81; PennnybOania
at 61ft.i ; Camden and Amboy at ; Catawinsa pre-
ferred at 481 Oil Creek and Allegheny at ; Lehigh
Valley at and Norristown-at,7B.• • • • . .

A small bale of Hestoraille Railroad Completes the
Messis. De Haven St Brother.No. 40 bout h Third street,make the followingquotation!' of the rates of exchange

to-day at noon : United States Sixes of 1681. 113)4,1114;
do. do. 1862, Ilnall:PS;Ao. do. 1864. 1113;;a111.1,1; do. do.'1866, 111;',;a112!,; ; do. do. 1866. new. 11014a110e4;
1867. new. 1101.011034; do. 1668, 11.0.',14110-;;; do. do.6's,
1014011. 106.1x"a106,4 : U. S. 30 year 6 per cent. currency,
111a111;S: Gold, • 113a113.14; Silver, 107a102; UnionPacific Bailroao Ist M. Bonds. &303840; Central PacificBallread,

7(01.725.
835a1615 ; Union Pacific-Land, Grunt Bonds.

D.C. Wharton Snaltht Co., bankers,l2l South Thitd
street, quote at 10.50 o'clock as follou's: (told. 113'41
U. S. Fixes. 11131, 1137:gall-Di': do. 4Jo. 5-20s, 1862,
11.30/IVi.; do. do., 1864. 11114all”;; 'do. do., 1865. 112a.
112' ; lido. do. July, 1865. 110'iallOvi: do. do.. 1867,1104a 1111",:; do. do. 18:8, 1103 5:t1103„; 10.10s, 10i%a106X: do. do.Currency 6s, 1111a11134.

Jay Cooke.3: Go. quote Government securities, acc..to-day
to-

day, as follows: United States 6s. 1881. 1138x41143, :6-20'e
of 1{562,...413),~sll do. 4164,_1313- ia111U.:._d0....1865,..112.0
112?:8; do. 'July. ^IF:4S, 110;010.;,.". do. 1437; 110.'''.a110.',';
do. 1968. 110.1a1.1034'; Ten-forties, 10614a10634: Gold. 11334.

111?„a111?..i. •
The following's the inspection of flour and meal forthe week end illll Oct. 6, 1870:

Barrels of Superfute-...- 3.220
do. Rye 30
do. Condemned. 35

Philadelphia Produce Market.
FninaY, Oct. 7 1870.—The.re is but little doing in

limb.. We quote floverseed at ,57 2.5art75 ; Timothy at
.54 7004 70, and Flaxseed -at &2 JO per bushel. There
is nothing doing in Q mrcitron Bark Jo fiN quotations.

The Flour Market-is dull, the demand having materi-
ally fallen off, and for low gradespricea favor buyers.
Email sales of Superfine at .5:1n5 ; Extras at :,5125 70 ; 100
barrels MinneSeta Family on secret terms ; barrels'
Yennsrlvanitrdo: du; at 6- 6--,‘,7!•4-3041betyrNe'Ohio
at,B6.(ta7 and 250 barrels St.•'Louis at "d7. changtin;lty.e Flour or Corn Meal. Email sales of.the formeat 55 70..

3he Wheat market iF and steady. Sales of 4.poe,
bushels Indiana Bed af :3531 40—the latter for elroice,:
and 2,000 bushels of Amber at 43. Bye eornmands 87'
830 cents. Corn is very dull. Sales of 2,000 bushels at
95aCi.,, cents for Yellow,and 90aff2 cents for mixed. Oats
arc dull. Sales of 2,000 bushels Western at 50a.52 cents;
and 3,ooo.l3outherir at ba..SO cents. Barley and Malt are
greatly IlepreEned, and prices are nominal.

In Groceries and Provisions there is not much doing,
and no ,hunge in prices.

hlskf is dull. We quote irotpbound Western at
.59 cents.

Markets lay- Telegraph.
I Special DeEpatch to the Phil& Evening,ltnlJetinj

FOURTH EDITION

-NEW YORK. Oct; T, 122 P. M.—Cotton—The
niatket this morning was dull and unchanged. Salesa about l'.oo bales. VVe quote as follows : Middling Up-
lands, 16'., cents ; Middling Orleans, 10?..i. cents. -

Flour. &c.7 -Receipts, 15;8a)barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour isfairly active, and an advance
ofhal° cents is likely to take place. The demand is ec,n-

rated 'chiefly to home trade. The sales are -l2,01:0 bbls .at
54 25u5 15 fur Sour ; x 34 10a4 60 for No.
2,• 51 8.5a5 10-- for Superfine;• 25a5 55 for
State, Extra brands; 55 60.1 lo for State,
Fancy do.; 55 15a.5 35 for Western Shipping Extras;
55 5006 It) for good to choice Sprum Wneat Extra!:
85 50a6 75 for Minnesota' and lowa Extras; 86 00
116 60 tor Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and blichl•
can: 55 limb to for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Supernne;
55 21145 50 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping),

5 75x1, 55 for Ohio Extra, Trade brands: .56 20,M 55 torWhit, Wheat 'Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;
56 70u7 30 for Po.thlo Extra de, do. 86 20a, 50
fur St. Loafs, Single Extras; 87 Dia
5'7.40 for st Doubt, Extras ; 57 TthiS 90 for
St. 1.0ni,. Triple l'...tras; 15'5 AO 10 fur Gentoiee,
Extra I rands. soutla,rn Flour is 1/111/11111.1 unchanged.
'Moe of barrels. at 75a5 to for Baltimore, 2 lexan •
drill Acid i.gorzetowa, mixed to good Superfine ; ..86aS 50-
for do. do Extra :int! Family ; 55 alai; 15 for Fia-eicri,k-i,
bilig and Petorolinrlr Country B—a for Ric innund
Coot tri . Superfine.; ..-.11.16 tki for 11MM:twill Country Ex-
tra, 5 !41:,:i Briii. say Me: B—a for Ueorgia lid
Tel,l ~r. 1:1 , rhie uoaG 0./ for do. do. Extra mai
Family . Rye- Elam is dull and unchanged. Salo of

1,1 at t 5 10for rine; 55 25a5 75 for Superfine -

and .

Gr,,n, —Receipts, W heat 1;,970 bushels. The market
i• le-- lictit e, but without e-sential Change.' Th.• dut•

laoth-tat, and of a pdibing character.
The sales ar, ao.Out) littelt Oil No. 2 Milwanke,
at „„d . aura.—Rereipts, 21/.00bush. -The norkei i• dull rud uuchanged. Sales of 25").)
hush, ls ,•*l.'rll at :,-laSs cents. afloat ; unsoml,
tu25.,4,3 at Oats dull but tirm. lleceipts.:3ll,67o bushels.

22,t1,0 4Siusl cents ; Western,
r2a54 4 iris : 0)00, srar ,7 rents.

isiebs—The rt,,qpt,t,of Pork are barrels. Tlse
roar Let i, dt nrid os lite or animation. Prir ,'S being nomi-
nal]) n-_,-ehaos,l at 25 ion— for new Western Mess.

Lard—Receipts, paekages. The market is devoid
of lite or animas ion; prise, beileg nominally michamted.
We quote prime steamer

hartels. The market is dull
and unchanged. We quote Western free at

By the Ames scan Press Associatlonj
BAt. TIY, 1:.()Ct . 7. ketiVO and st

of 101111 b.rri-ls. part far export,at 5 8714 to ti 511 for Ex-
it,. and A.?“ 7rF for ForoilY

N 1heat is firm. Viestern Red, 3l Mal 3.5 ,• Maryland

tlo.. i,....• I 2tal to ; common ti good.

. i•-
,3
, 1 lAA 70. Choice

( ern in dull and I, uer. \Vlore, riSatiii cents ; Yellow.
at, cent! , tor prime. OaISfirm litocatf2 cents.
Collet. firth and quiet Stock bare only 10,000 bags,.

' Cotton is steady and tine. Middlings, lti' at9l....ialtits ;

/
low 31idd1ing5.153.,a153 coots. .

Provisions.—Bacon is N ery scarce and An at 14. lti r sliouldors ; 1711.17,,i for sides. Dull: lit ,st—Nono .ts
Itl.re. Lard is scarce ducal wanted at IS coats. Ales
I ark it. very dull at;. ,,,...-26a26 50.

V, . hisky is loner, and sales of Vi asterniron bound at
cents.

LOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

tEHIGLI. VALLEY RAILROAD
Seven Per Cent. Mortgag Bonds.

: -We offer fore sale, at par and accrued inlet, .th
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

i
Free from all 'l'axatioya,

OF THE
.... ,

• LEHIGH VALLEY • HAILIIOI-1) CO.
The Railroadsßailroadsproperty, -which is 'mortgaged for the
,

. s&curity of the holders of these Bonds, is ilnish,J,t, and
Ins been in fulljworking girder since 1654, earningand
pi tine to its ttriolders clivideuds of ten per cent, per!
at Mini regular! upon the full paid-up capital stock,
iniw amountindtO $17,957,850.

lfhe Bonds Pirve forty years to run. ge, REGIS-
TERED and f°lll3E NiteM ALL TARES; interestseven per cent, per annum, payable September an
Dlarch.. • j °

. .
.!.„!yor-furtlMr-p iticulirmtuiplrfti'
la INRE:kiE ' It. C0.,.
j id. at JO. 'ORM

'

ri :W. 11.N ,NII.IIIOJILD, SON tic AERTSEN,-

t.I:IIADELTItk , August .4, km. 4ii . , . ~ • sels linllp
,

___

A LEGAL INVESTMENT

Trustees, Executors and Administrators.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

2,00p,006-
OF THE

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
General Mortgage

SIX ,PER CENT. BONDS.
At 95 and interest added to date ofPur-

chase.
All Free from State Tax, and Issued In

Sums of$0.,000. •
Thai° Bonds ;are Coupons and Registered. Interest

on tha former payable January and July 1; on the hater,
end_Octeber_Landby.ett.A.cLef&he_ _Legisisture__

I approved April 1,1 87U, are made a Legal Investment for
Adminstrators, 'Executors, Trustees, Sic.

ir:Prfurqier-particulars apply to
•
•

& R. BOBIE,

I JAY COOKE 4; CO.,
E. W. CLARK it CO.,

. W. 11. NEWJZOLD, SON it AERTSEN.
ocl bap' •

2:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.
•

Naval ntelligence
•

New York CU9 m-lionse Appointments

ROM WASH*GTON.
•

Illy the American Pre Association.)
Naval.

[WAsuiNcroN, Oct. 7.—A despatch -to alp_
Navy Department announces the arrivalof
the steamer Saco at Lisbian on Sept. 12 -

tchen,U.-S. N., Ls ordered
as a metuber of the Examining Board atPhila-
delphia.
Burgeon M. C. Drennan is detached from

the .N offalk Navy Yard, and ordered to
Nantucket to,,stieceed Surgeon J. B. Parket,.who is ordered home.

Admiral Porter is having hisprivate papers
packed up, and this morning bid adieu to de-
partmental duties.

' Appointments.
Tne folloWing appointments in the New

York Custom House were made to-day:
Samuel Rotchild„T. W. Bremen; Lyman Gil-
bert,George S. McWaJteis and Charles Sutton
to he storekeepers; 1•4". M, Peebles and Isaac
Kohn, inspectors ; Emil HassHerman Neu-
sei..Carl Steinhauer, Theo. Isteltz, August
Hoffman, jabs, Daniel Hesse, Ber-
nardReiss, WM. Murphyand Frank Heckler
to be night inspectors ;`J. W. Cronalutz and
Seth C.Keys, clerks ; and Chas, Blackie and
Harrison Reed, weighers. • , .

'Custom Receipts.
Owing to the neglect of collectors in send-

ing in returns, the receipts from customs have
not been made up this week.

Tax Ttecbilon.,
'ealre' Wife:Fe-44 arty engagetf"i'n re eF

lion transferred a piece of property to his
father-in-law to prevent confiscation, and the
property was, atter the close of the war, trans-
ferred back to the son-in-law, the Revenue
Department holds that the last transfer, which
is without valuable consideration, is taxable
as a succession under sec, on 1:;2, act of June

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By the American Pram Associattonj

•v. MASSACII ILISE
Political.

_

BOSTON, Oct. 7.—Ginery Twitcheli has been
renominated for Congress from the Third Dis:
Lila by the Labor Reform party. The Fifth
District yesterday declared it inexpediedt to
make any nomination_

The Gleason Brittania Manufactory, Dor-
chester, was destroyed yesterday by the ex-
plosion of a boiler. Loss. 520,000. John B.
Brainard, an employe, was severely injured
from burns, but,not-fata7, •

FROM NEW YORK.
(By the American Press Aseoetation.)

Supposed Cuban Prlvateee-Captured.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—The sitlewlieel steamer

Hornet, (dies Cuba, was seized by the Govern-
ment, at 7.:30 last evening, at the. .Novelty
Works, on suspicion of being a Cuban filibus-
ter. She was expected to sail this week.

NE W YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy---Gold Dull and Firm
---Governments Firm and Active--Stocks
higher.

By the American Pre,e4 Aseociation.r
NI:1V YORK, Oct. 7, Wall Street, 1 I'. M.—

)1 l',e‘y is easy at sto 6 per cent. on call.
Foreign exchange is dull at 107 fur lohg

,t,•rling bills, and 10; for sight
Gold is dull and firm at 113 to 113/. The

rro ,s paid for borrowing are 1-32 to 3-16.
Government bonds are firm and more ac-

tive ; 1867'8, 110 i to 1103-
Southern State seenrities are weak in North
arolinas. but others steady.
PacificRailway mortgage:4 are steady. Cen-

tral bonds, 90.1in!0] ; Union bonds.
Land Grants, 701.

Stocks aro 1. to higher. Readini,-r: ;
Boston, liartford-and Erie, 4; ; Pauania sold-
ai ; 'Western Union declined to 36-l.

THE NEW RULER OF CUBA.

A Brutal' Official
The NeW York fl-Or/d'.. Havana eorrespend-

enee speaking of the mew Captain-General of
Cuba, General Fernandez De Cordova, says :

He has grown old and gray in the establish-
ment of order on the pattern of -Warsaw. In
1867, under his command, the garrison at
Madrid reddened the Prado with the blood of
officers and •subalterns made prisoners in a
vain attempt to throw oil the tyranny of Queen
Isabel 11. .Now the men who have thrown
oft that tyranny in Spain sent him out to
h»pose upon Cuba a: despotism which deals
with women and children after the following

On September 23 some twenty prisoners
all women and children—arrived here by way •
of the BatabanoRailroad, and were led from
the depot to the female prison, at the head of
Ciaa street, under a strong guard, dad all
iii ,Toi2hildren only five and six years old
being tightly pinioned by the arms. At the
bead of the sad procession marched two
handsome young ladies of eighteen years, both

These ladies are members
of the best farnilies of the Eastern Depart-
ment—Abe Figueredos; Odoardos, Pavons,
and Tareayos—whose only offennes Were their
1.4, 1:L49M:t0 prorninent, supporters of'the revo-
hotel and their sympathies for the cause of
Cuban' independence. One of the hatidcuff4
voting ladies lt'air a -ffilirg:lfter-inlaw of Presi-
dent Cespedes, and the (laughter of General
Pedro Figueredo, lately executed in Santiago.
glionsand-s of Snaniards saw the procession
march from the depot to the feinale prison,
and, to their dishonor-be it sabl, the majoritP
appeared to enjoy the sight. Anotlitrr
dn-graceful event, which occurred on
Thfirs( lay, Consisted in a large crowd

in bers A-61;[Big— Ai a DA&
and oft-repeated shout. of ‘• Que mueran! Quo
micron!''(Let them (lie! Let theM die!)
when the mother and sisters of Gen,Quesada,
were landed from the steandfr Triunto, in
which then had arrived that morning from
Nuevitas. Some of the maddened wretches
even attempted to sOPe the three ladies and
do them violence ; tint the officer in charge of
the guard, who was very evidently a gentle-
man, fully protected the ladies, and led them,
untied and unpinioned, to carriages, in which
they were driven to the q female prison, and
where they are'at the present writing.

C CD IILT

THE 7 PER CENT.

#6rloool_43D 400U,PONS
Or THE

r
-

SIJNI3URY St:LEWISTOWN It.R. CO.,
Due October 1,

Will be p`hid'onautt allor that date at the Dunkin!
Helve of ~

• t

NVM: AINTER' & CO.,
'No. 36 South Third Street.

J. SIIINDEI.6 Trewiung
F e29 15 I

3:00O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
REDUCTION fIN THE DEBT

CLERKS GOING ROME TO VOTE

EUROPE AN MARKETS

vituolvx rir-,unw]os9r

-I_---FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.]

The Debt.WASITIN4TON, Oct. 7th.—Secretary Bonkwell is of the opinion that the reduction in the
public debt for this month will equal if not
exceed that of last month.

The Election.
A large number of clerks left in the trains

to-dap for Ohio; to vote at the election there
on Tuesday.

FROM EUROPE;

[By aro AmericarPprffla Asaociatton.i
Financial and Commercial.

LONDON, Oct. 7, Noon.—U. S. bonds are
quiet and steady ; 1865'5, 801 ; 1867'h, ; Ten-
forties, 86. Erie Railway, 18. Illinois Cen-
tral; 113.

FRANKFORT, Oct. 7.—U4S. bonds of 1862,95.
LIVERPOOI„ Oct. 7, Noon.—Cotton is.steady;

Middling Uplands, 81; New ()gleans, 9. Cali-
fornia Wheat, 108. ld.; Winter do., 9s. Bcl.a,
9s. 9d. ; Spring do., Bs. 4d.a88.8d: Flour, 22.9. 3d.
Corn, 288.9d. Pork, Beef andLard unchanged.

'".EROPA THE WEST.
[By the Amencan Press AssoeUkti6n.)

OHIO.
Industrial Exposition.

CI Oct.-7.---The- Industrial-Expo-sition will continue untiLthe 22d. Visitors at the
World's Fair, at Paris, represent the Ekpo-
sition here a more extensive and superior to
the Parisian Exposition, excepting only in
point of extent the part exposed outside the
Industrial building in the Champs Elysiles.

Repo-rted Fatlar-e.
The money market is much excited by the

repOrteri failure of the leading whisky house
_:of Buchanan& Cor--A- .suspetisimr-has -.been
made, probably- temporary. A statement
shows liabilities, 3300,000; assets, about
S';80,000.

INDIANA.
Sudden, Death.

INDIA-NAPOLLS, Oct. 7.—Jonathan S. Barvey,
ex-Auditor ofthe State, and prominent law-
yer and politician, died in his chair in his
office in this city, about half-past nine o'clock
this morning.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press Association.]

MASSACHIJSETTS.
Marine.

BOSTON, Oct. 7.—The City of Antwerp,
Captain Leach, from Liverpool, on the 24th
of September, and Queenstown. 2.5th, arrived
hero this morning,-and brings 22 cabinand 196
steerage passengers.

CU U.TAIN IFIATERIALis.

1870. AUTUMN. 1870..

Specialties

IN

LACE CURTAINS
AND

CURTAIN MATERIALS
FOR

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

Our Fall importations werereceived pre-
vious to the late advance prices, of
which our customers shall have the ful
benefit.

LINEN AND LACE SHADES,

I. E. ALRAVEN.
iglikSollllo IfIALL.

No, 719 CHESTNUT SIESEETi
•

The Coupons ofthe First filortgameBonds

OF 71110 •

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
Due October 1,-

11,111 be paint, on and after that dial:. V. the Makin:
-

WM. PAINTER & CO.
No. 36 S. Third Street, Philada.
_sa9lstrp

„: W. S. HILLES, Treasurer.

120.3 9.:03
UARRISSON G-R &HBO

BANKER..
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST-ALLOWED ONDAILY BALANCES,
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED.
No. 203 S. SIXTH St Philada.

_au22. tlairp

THE METALLIC SPRING GARTER-
IA For Salo at the following Stores
MRS. 4., COX, "22' Diort7►Niuth Bt.
11.118.1111VDER., -Eleventh andChestnut.

ollAr""Ls. 102 South Eighth St.

INTEILEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
nit 'UNION BANKING GOMPANX,

CAPITAL PAID IN e200,400,
WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER OENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE' ON DEMAND BY anicon.

N. 0 .111USSELISAN, President
JAS. A. HILL, Cashier is9-lins46

Will. lIIENCKE & BROTHER,
oNo. 804 ARCH. ,STRI.4.II4iT.

LAVE T 8ryx.Es

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS':
BERLIN ZEPHYR GOODS, Etc.

A large importation of Embr. Cushions and Embr.
Slippers, front 75e upwards,

We have now on hamtl a full line of the celebrated

BOUDIER'S KID GLOVES.
Considered in Barone superi4 to any other make.

Also, a full line of the

The beet Ono Dollar Glove in the market,
•

• 10 00 di?r r.
• A complete assortment °rill° calebittted

• J. IL P. PARIS CO SET'S.
WM. MENCKE & BROTHER, (‘

• No. 804, Arch Street, Plithiditphia.
sort to th s 13trpg

DREXEL-&. CO-
N0.34 South Third Street.

American alid Foreign "gankers,

Issue Letters of Credit_for Travelers, entitling the
holders to draw, on 'LONDON, .PARIt3 or. BASLE,
Switzerland. Also, availekitGthroughout the United
Sta tea.

Draw at sight and by telegraph on SATHER. dt 00.,
San Francisco.

Deal in Gold and Government and other Secitrities.
Receive Gold-,and Currency deposits subject to drafLetelsHt=' ; • ^ ,

Dre;cel,'Brinthrop & Co., Drexel, Rarjes & C. •
No. 181Yall Street,

Now York:,
No. 3 Ittio Bcrtho, .

Perla.

JAMES_ S. NEWBOLD & SOY,
e.BILLIMOKERs AND

GENEEAL SINANCGAL AGENTS
1918-3run,§ 1266011TE SECOND

'

COTTON.-7!) 'BALES COTTON
• jug from Bloomer Wyotofne and for SA!

RAN It US:3III,L hln UhP,,tilUt fitri9

CRANBERRIES -300 BAAR,E.
ki Jersey Cronberrfo.; for Nail), in rtit3 to
by 308. 13. BO`SIIa'SCUt.,IO,4' ,I"
IVY ettlle Ci_. ~. L-_-~--

iI ~~

~ ,'I
I

i ~I
.~

I 4 ~
i~
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FIFTH- EDITION
4:30 o'oloolt.

BY TEriGRAPIL.

PROM NEW YORK.
A ;BAD FIRE

Southern Commercial Convention

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Preas-AgeOdation.]

Fire in .New York.
NEW.4-onit Oct. 7.•:---This moil:king at 0.30 a

fire occurred in a five-story brick building on
Williamstreet, corner of.Ann, owned and oc-
cupied by J. Od.Koch, Sons & Co.,•manufactu-
rers of blank- books and ruled stationery.
They also occupied other buildings, 756 and
77Ann street. The origin of the fire was oc,
casioned by leaky gas-pipes. One of 'the'
workmen lit a gas-burner, and was absent
from the room on the third floor, which~wassoon in flames.

Tho alarm was immediately given, and the,
firemen were on the snotpromptly, but owing
to the combustible nature of the material tise,d'
in the building the fire spread rapidly. Tho'
supply of water prevented -the fire from ex-
tending to the adjoining buildings, bat deluged
the lower portion of the building to such an
extent as to destroy a large stock of manufac-
tured goods stored upon the lower and second
floors and basement. Insurance on the build-
ing, $25,000, and a like amount upon the stock,
valued at $40,000. .

Manslaughter. I -

Patrick Matthews, tried yesterday for the
murder of Hugh McCall on the 13th of Au-
gust, has been found guilty of manslaughter in
the fourth degree, with strong recommenda-.
tions to- mercy. Thejury retired yesterday:
afternoon about two o'clock; and did not-re-:-
turn until eleven o'clock at 'night, when the
above verdict was rendered.
Adjournment ofthe American Board of

Foreign Misslokis.
13nooRLYN, Oct. !I.—The American Board

of Foteign Missions closed its labors this
morning, the sassiuu having. lasted four days.
The proceedings were opened by prayer by
the Rev. Dr. Grady. After singing, remarks
were made by. the Rev. Mr.Smith,from theChinese mission.

A series of resolutions was then adopted,
expressive of - the-thanks of the Board to the
citizens for .their hospitality during. the
session. -A committee of six was appointed
on new memhers.

After several short addresses, the Board
adjourned in die.

The Drivers' Strike.
• The strike on the Belt line street railroad is
ended, after a week's duration. The drivers
compromise with the company.

American Insatiate Fair.
The receipts of the American Institute Fair

on Wednesday were over $20,000.

FROM THE WEST.

(By the American Press Association.)

The CommercialANlnventlen
CIiicINNAT I, Oct. 7.—The Commercial. Con-

vention met at A. M. Mr. Garrett in the
chair, and at noon, macie a final adjottrnmenti
to meetat Baltitacirdr October, 1871. -

Kentucky offered a resolution calling for a
committee to consider upon and submit a
report on the subject of education as relating
to industrial and commercial interests.

The invitation to the.Chamber of Commerce
was accepted..•

„Louisiana offered a resolution that New. 0 r-
leans and other Southern ports 'should receive
subventions fer ocean steam postal service
similar to other ports of the United States.
Referred.

Banks, of Mass.; offered a resolution that a
-Committee from each State be appointed to
present the views of the Convention In regard
to the Southern Pacific Railroad, and that a
copy of the resolution be sent to the, Presi-
dent of the .United States and Congress.
Adopted.

Missouri submitted a resolution reforrine to
the reclamation of alluvial lands of the Mis
sissippi, and asking the aid of Government
for that purpose.

Mr. Reemlin, of Ohio, thought the princi-
ple wrong.

---• The government, ofthe States, and the in-
dividual owners ofthe lands should each boar
a part of the expenses in such work. The
chairman of the committee had said we can
pay our national debt by reclaiming those
lands.

Asa social scientist, he bad to saY,that the
South does not nerd land, but labor. 'The re-
marks produced excitement. The report .Was
finally adopted.

Resolutions of thanks were•ofthred for the
hospitably of Cincinnati, and Mr. Banks
rem irked that this was ono of the greatest
Conventions ever itssembled in this country,
and would doubtless have an important influ-
ence upon Congress and the public mind. The
resolution was adopted by a standing vote.

_FROM WASHRNIUTON.
[By the American Press Amociatign.

Appointment. 4°- -Nt4.WASITINGTON, Oct. 7.—E. 9. Evans has
been appointed 'Register of the Land Office at
Booneville, Mo.

Treasury latslauee.v.
Treasury balances at Alidclose of business

to-day :
Coin
Currency
Coin certificates.

$97,953,005'76
'29,481,763 81
12,930,000 00


